
A NEWSPECIES OF
STILL1NGIA

(EUPHORBIACEAE) FROM
NORTHERNPERU

The predoiniuaiitb neotropical genus Stillingia

Garden ex L. was last revised by Movers ( 1 95 I ),

who recognized 23 American species. He did not

treat the three or lour paleotropical species I hat

arc ilish 'ihnleil from Madagascar t<> li|i. One ad-

ditional species has -incc hccn described from Mi-

nas Gerais, lha/il (>' aiguteileniata Jahl.. I'/n

tologia 14: 451. 1967). A recently discovered

species in northern Peru hrings the total ol \nier

brada del Rio Llallumayo, 2,775 m, 18 June

1984, /. Sanchez Vega & It. Ruiz Vigo

3618 (holotype, CPUN, F neg. 62127; iso-

type, HUT). Figure 1.

Frutex glaber plus minusve ramosissimus, rarmilis te-

retibus; folia brevipetiolata, alterna vel in brachyblastis

2 I inni longis |>ortata, laminae coriaceae, ovatoellipti-

Shrub, glabrous, ± highly branched, the

branchlets terete. ± maroon, die bark irregularb

silicate; sin. rl shoots 2 1 mmlong. 1, raves alter-

nate or borne on short shoots, short -petiolate; pet-

ioles canaliculate, 1 1 .5 mmlong; blades coria-

ceous, ovate-elliptic, 6 11(1 3) mmlong, 5 6 mm
wide, 1.25 2.2 times as long as wide, broadly

tided

apex; margin callose, minuteb and rem,

rulate, the teeth glanduliform, 4-19 per

base eglandular; midrib conspicuous, pron

mules single-flowered, the brads obovate. a. ute.

navicular. c,i. I .2 mmlong, persistent, bi^lamii; ai

at base, the glands oblong or suborbicular, 0.8-1

mmlong, patelli! m; <a
' aim

.1 us 2. the filaments 1 I .2 mi:

anthers 2, ca. 0.8 mmlong, longitudinally dehis-

cent. Pistillate cvmules I 3 at base ol mllorcs

nate cvmules; sepals 3. orbicular, ua\iciilar, ca.

erose; ovary sessile, 3-carpellate; styles 3, free,

1.5-1.7 mmlong, recurved at tip. Capsule glo-

bose, glabrous, deeply 3-lobed, ca. 5 mm long;

lobes of the persistent gynobase 3-4 mm long;

seed: (onU immature seen) ca. 4 mmlong, ca. 1.5

mmwide, smooth, prominently carunculate.

Rogers (1951) distinguished two subgenera in

-I i
- iii< it n/, il b\

staminate cymules with 3 13 flowers, pistillate

flowers with two or three well-de\ eloped sepals,

and carunculate seeds, whereas subgenus ( , \ m
<<t (Muell. Arg.) I). Rogers is character

ized by staminate cvmules with a single flower,

pistillate flowers with obsolete or minute and fu-

ga< 10 is -epa
:

-
. am! i nail - r. ariincnlale seeds. The

. ' ered staminate cvmules ol N. paivi/alia

would seem at first sight to place that species in

subg. Gymnostillingia, but the ample and persjs.

culate seeds argue against an easy accceptance of

thai disposition, furthermore, the restriction of

I • \). m. ill, I i,l| n , ill ut a-

ol l >>! temal nd tl I
I States makes such a

vifulia is not particularly close morphologically to

any of the species that comprise -uhi;. (,\iiim>

:<>':, ,::,-.

Stillingi a parvijiilia shares several specialized

characters with two South American species of

subg. Stillingia, S. peruviana D. Rogers (the only

other species of the genus in Peru), and N. h,,<ien

. , ( I i in i
I

» Ko i la , il and \rgen

I ma. \II three species arc shrubs. ha\e small short

-

petiolate leaves that are often borne on small

peg-hke short -shoots, and leaf margins that are evenly

serrate, often callose, and with peculiar glanduli-

The most reasonable interpretation of S. par-
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e. —D. Staminate flower. —E. Pistillate flower. —F. Capsule.



vifolia would seem to ho that it belongs tt

Stillingia. where it is particularly rloseK

to S. bodcnbcnderi and S. peruviana, and

has developed a reduced staminate cymuh

pendently from the species in subg. Gyrnno

gia.

v 10 SmiiM.n riuuHxn \\i> Hi i \n\i-

Staminate cymules 5 7(-9)-flowered; branch-

lets slfii.hr. wan. Hike. 1 1 ..> mmthick: petiole-

2 -3( -7) mmlong; blades (0.8 -)2 4 cm long,

acute (rarely rounded) apex; sta-

doba Province, Argentina, and a third from the

state ol San Panlu. Bra/i! 'II fir ; i is n' net ions between

S. bodenbenderi and S. peruviana are not entirely

convincing; the relative status of these two species

will depend on the future availability of more ample

collections.

Stillingia parvi folia is known only from the

type collection from dry forest in a rocky ravine

shn.hs \l\rica sp., Primus sp.. Piper sp., and

GynoxYs sp.; the herbaceous perennials Calceo-

laria phaceliifolia Edwin and Dalea sp.; as well

Weare grateful to Segundo Leiva Gonzalez for

preparing the .Iran na am: to I M . \1 hael < ) I ) n

of the Field Museum for facilitating <

All three species in this group have highly re-

stricted distributions and are poorly known. Stil-

lingia peruviana is known from three collections

in lluancaveliea Pro\inee. Bern, while >'. boden-

!>,!!,!<•! ,- ki own h . mii nni\ tun eolleetir.il- in * lor

Him.I-.I1s. D J. I 'fa I \ ,,-m i, m ol Snthnun, in ll.c

NewWorld. Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 38: 207-259.
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